# Olean City School District Lunch Menu
**Washington West & Eastview Elementary**
**January 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Chicken Nuggets**  
French Fries  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Sloppy Joes**  
Green Beans  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Hamburger on a Bun**  
French Fries  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Goulash w/roll**  
Broccoli  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Cheese Pizza**  
Corn  
Fresh or prepared Fruit |
| **10**       | **11**        | **12**         | **13**         | **14**       |
| **Chicken Patty on a Bun**  
Green Beans  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Macaroni & Cheese**  
Carrots  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Mini Corn Dogs**  
French Fries  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Turkey & Gravy**  
Mashed Potatoes  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Taco in a Bag**  
Rice  
Fresh or prepared Fruit |
| **17**       | **18**        | **19**         | **20**         | **21**       |
| **NO SCHOOL**  
**Martin Luther King Day** | **Cheese Pizza**  
Corn  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Hot Dog on a Bun**  
French Fries  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Grilled Cheese Sandwich**  
Green Beans  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Beef Nachos**  
Rice  
Fresh or prepared Fruit |
| **24**       | **25**        | **26**         | **27**         | **28**       |
| **Pasta & Sauce w/roll**  
Broccoli  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Breakfast for Lunch**  
French Toast Sticks  
Sausage Links  
Tator Tots, Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Sloppy Joes**  
Green Beans  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Hamburger on a Bun**  
French Fries  
Fresh or prepared Fruit | **Cheesy Breadsticks**  
Corn  
Fresh or prepared Fruit |
| **31**       | **-All breads & grains are whole grain rich** | **-Choice of milk available:**  
Low fat white  
FF white  
FF Chocolate | **Menu subject to change, will notify if possible** |  |

**Daily Offerings for East View:**  
- Yogurt Parfait w/ granola  
- Salad (Chicken or Cheese)

**Daily Offerings for Washington West:**  
- Yogurt Parfait w/ granola  
- Uncrustable PB&J